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Down ln Mexico not long since.
President Obrogon "as dining with

a. mu miter- und restaurant

work-rs of Moe 01mm thi: *
Oren! may

Thngkulvlng in mn the mat hou-
‘dny ol'f'the mr for New Mand. It
jboom‘~by den-eel u entebuahed m-
gltitutlon of the State of Massachu-
setts. the breene day being fixed and
ltl ummu observance enforced by

“loch! loci-hue!). The time, how—-
ever, m not uniform In all the New
England states; in two of them the
dny m let for the Thursday preced-
ing the hat Thursdny of the month of
November. end in the other. among
then lunch—ett.. und Connecticut.
ll 'll’l? for the II".Thuruhy, the

«Wet nlnoet 160 years Inter was
ed b 1 the entire Union.

inual banqnot. The some night, tilb
wealthy people of the foreign colonies
were giving an elaborate feast to the
members oi’ thediplomstic corps at the
exclusive Country Club—a feast pre-
pared and served by members of the
union that wu entertaining the pres-
ident. Obregon had received invita-
tions to both celebrations. He sent
his envoy to eat with society. He din-
ed with the vatten.

The union of Restaurant Workers
is the oldest union in the present Ilen-
ican Federation of Labor, going heck
to the Dias period. It is a 100 per enn
organization. controlling kitchen worl-
ers in all hotels and restaurants in the
region ot the capital. Besides main-
taining good working conditions for its
members, it operstes as a cooperative
society in the serving of banquets. lt
has a large working capital and many

thousands 0! dollars worth of kitchen
utensils. tshles. tableware and linen.

rand is equipped to serve any sort of
banquet from the largest to the most
humble. The union buys. prepares.
‘cooks and serves the food. brings and
grr-lea away all the equip'ment.

— "Our hnnelt ”gotten In, oui-1«mer lent (our men on l'ownng.1
”so om vo night. m e Ipeclnl men-1
per. rejoice toutin- dur ve hud;
‘lnthered the! hit« om labor-."

' “nebulae-ode! kiueduneny:
for! u. with n mao help bonden,
med the canyon? M amo-t n

week, at which the. unions-t other
mote.no" vo exegeleed our arms.
my of the Indian coming mongat
u. end mon: the rut. their greatest
king. III-neon, with some ninety
men, whom for cumulus. we enter-
tained end tented; ud they went

out and killed the deer. which they
brought to'the plantation and bestow-

AI Wk uubhlhod Thanksgiv-
In 'o."me a day of religion:
Mm. But tm- m noon chang-
'od and th'olocoulon. even In early
times. m oounlderod an appropriate
one for [thi]! reunion—a custom
which m npoedlly adopted by other
1mm nd which ltlll prevails to a
very con-[denne extent all over the,oounm.

l The first national Thanksgiving

(Continual on Pace 787.)
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STATE FEM"!!!

II]“PM[M
' (St-te Fedemmmle.) '

l SEATTLE, Nov. 21 —— Belle time

lego thewStete Federetioe Olle-bor. »

telegram. requested the inter-tote
commerce commission to see te It the:
unsafe equipment opersting out of the
Everett yards wu properly inspected
end impaction and safety rules eh-!forced. A feversble reply wen receiv-
ed. stating thet inspectors were »
ordered to go to Everett "låta:est opportunity. Shortly

, 4
e wreck occurred. north of Everett;
on the Greet Northern roed. h Nth.
three lives were loet. The Peder-th)!
Inin put the matter up to the utef—-
stete commerce commission, by let-
ter. which read in pert as tollm':

" We ere aure you will “fee M
the government must share he re-
sponsibility if any avoidable accident
occurs. etch ee this one. thet could
have been evoided had the inspection
and sefety rules promulgated for the
protection of the traveling public been
properly entorced.

Interests of Public
" The government hes from time to

time. recently. teken the position tint
the interests of the public were pm-
mount to every other interest that .
mey relate to tren-portalen, end it
seems to ne thet inasmuch as the gev-
ern'ment has used its powers to try
end force inbor employed on the roeds
to eccept wsges end conditions not
otherwise sccsptable to them. thet the fpowers of the government might now .-

he well used in the interests of ell
concerned. to cempel the Great North-
ern Northern hcific end other roedl *

opersting out of Everett to fully com-
ply with the inspection and ssfety
rules leid down: and that if the pres-
ent non-union. inefficient end incom- ?;
petent workmen now employed by "5
them ere incapable of meint-illa; the
equipment in e eefe condition. eld k
that the bivep of the public are being,”—
en es s M. es hes new: bee-ga.;
foréibiy proven. that the powers at”?
the government might well he un- 3;
played to influence those roads to net- 1 ;
tie with their old employee. and I
through such a settlement restore the£
equipment through their efficient and

'competent help again to a safe condl- :

tion that will gusrantee to the travel-
ing publlc the protection our [event-'
ment is eupposed to aftord."

The letter slso asks the go tern-vlment to either take steps to ertet: n
settlement ot the strike or. toiling in
thet, to see to it that the inspec‘ion
end safety rules are rigidly enloxwdf

SAVINGS sum %
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The trenar: depsrtment stetee that ?
many unscrupulous efforts are bein: ?
nude to induce holdere of 1918 War "
Sewing Certificates. (05.00) to peng
with them for unstable investments æ” '
for consldenbly leu cash then theeqhzi
certificetes are actually worth. Thtw
War Sevin3 Certificetes. 1918 eeri ;
mature on January int, 1938. end r.;
be redeemed nt tece value on t 4;;
date, by the government. They ere ;4
tuelly worth live dollus today. th

,
' =

tore take turning. don't let so
smooth tamed individnel "in '
you it you ere e holder ot theee c
tilicetes. I

Since November 15th they m be we}
changed for the 1923 me- at 4 ppt
cent Treneury Saving Cedillen '1
thus extending for i'ive you-e ha
the investment of this money in 3.1.5;
emment security. which un not deputy
ciete in vane. These eminence ”T
redemption can be really e?ec
now at any money-order poet on
or applicetion to the Fedon] leee ' *»
Benk ot Ben Francisco ud ,
branches. The secretary of the "%::ury lus written full pnrticnlers to 4
the banks and the postulater gone—[g.
has issued detailed inntructions på
the poet office covering the '

”'

and neceeury procedure. -
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CAMPAIGN 11a"...
11 en: About tour millio- dolk”—

elect til. now som" M you. ‘4
ed on reports of m m
filed with the em ut [to a. ?.;
lø ,ttlmnted the cumu- for M

Pate spent 810.000 DW for out
nd members of the Koun u nu-

a‘e 0! 82.000.

NEWIIRIY RING".
Newberry mig" hl- an: In the

Souto. Woll ho und the ”um
chem! by labor and [to (new a.
tro-No to out Mn.


